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Qeaeral

Sapping was co-apleved in this Township except for the southeastern 
comer. Rook* encounterr^ wore both vol",*uiioe and granitic with granites pre* 
dcnlnatlng*

Volcanics

Volcanic rocko mapped aru uortly oi acid to intonaxlLata types vith 
minor aaounta o/ InUmwKiiAto to baric types* Acid typos arc represented most 
ly b/ liRht coloured tu/faceoua rocks, while the intermediate and bajiio types 
are xt-prescnt-ed by chlorlte-Ofrlcil^ eehtart*.

Vuffs In Uiic -nn. uri IbJrly well bodddd with cluar cut ttratifioat- 
ioii* '.ht; uvridlnij le o*t*i; oUacured by ohearinr, affocte. Due to tattonw* veath- 
vriot; arid leacld&c off^te tiw rock lo higljy porous* i^focte of argiUiaation 
md oillclflcjttioii In that*, rocks urc cocncn*

.' Iteration productc of carboaile rjemtaro la the IntcrnodiaU *nd basic 
tyws are coaaoiu Socondeuy alne-alo liiro toislt*, epidote ant eoricite usually 
form a He rod productn oi ^ildcparfl, whilo chlorite fonaa UMI altered product of

T)wi (^ritonato:)fr-^rtinlto conUmt cetablit-htd earlier \y uoociuln In this 
area le modified aa tho eur-w wac aappcd nearly three adlOD south of the contact 
eetabliahed earlier* Profjrosalve crani tisation of basic volcanics is noticed at 
acme places clocs to the contActa.

GtrUce of this formation is east-wet with a gcrttlo dip to the aouth. 

Oranitee

Orauitoa in this Township are essentially holocrystalline aediun to 
course t?ainod rock*, corepoeec* aasentailly of quartc, potash feldspar and sodic 
plagioclase vith eubordirule anounta of biotite, hornblende and pyroxuno. Tex 
ture of these ^runite* le X'pldioaorpMc Eranular.

Xonolithic patches of recrystaUised anphibolitie greenstones are 
comon in eronites closet to volcaxdco.

Diabase Dykes

Four diabase dykes with varying strike directions occur south of 
Eaglet Lake* They are usually nedim grained dark coloured with a distinct 
ophitic texture. 3pecks of pyrite and pyrrohoUtc are often disseminated in 
these dykes*

Structure

Volcanic rocks in this area rre folded* Dominant structural feature
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General

The southeasterly quarter of the Township which was unmapped 
was c ^leted during this month. Rocks encountered were granites with a 
fev diabase dykes. Heterogeneity of granites is characteristic, as 
exposures between University llivor and the eastern boundary of the Town 
ship are oonposed of massive, foliated and pegmatitic varieties* Porphy 
ritic varieties, though sparingly distributed throughout the region, tend 
to localise along the western shores of Jostle Wke and imediately north 
west of the lake* In general, the rock has A greyish-green colour and the 
feldspars show up prominently.

Granites in this part of the Township belong to the sane magmatic 
provenance as the ones around Eaglet Lake in the northwesterly quarter. 
Approaching the University River granites Are more basic in character* 
Diorite looking patches are fairly comon.

Diabase Ejykee

Tnree diabase dykes (quarte-diabwje type) were seen to intrude ^ 
the grwiitos. Two of the dykes which trend northeast-southwest are very Q 
dark coloured (qubrtz-diabaoo typo) j; ho w distinct intrusive relationships. 
Granites progressively cb&ttf.o from granitic to er*noflioritic to dloritic 
character elode to the dykeo. Ihis phenomenon is veil demonstrated two 
idles northeast of Jostle Lake.

Pegmatites

Hi nor dykes of pegmatites were seen to traverse granites. In 
general, the pegmatite contacts within the granites are irregular and 
diffuse and in many places prade imperceptibly into the enclosing granites.

Jostle lake, Ontario,
June 1963* B. Vishaupada,
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Vork Done

Geological mapping waa carried out from July 20 to 27 along 
tha northam part of this Township and in the Crown land to tha wast* 
Tha purpose waa to locate the granite-volcanic contact more accurately 
than previous mapping had dona*

Topography and Overburden

Hllli up to 300 or UOO faat high occur in thia area, with a 
broad valley underlain by volcanic and sedimentary rooks adjoining Immed 
iately to the north* Overburden conaiata of bouldery till, with nora 
sandy aoil in tha valley of tha University Rivar (which ia quita narrow 
at this point). Vegetation consists of balsam, spruce and birch 1reas, 
with heavy underbrush.

Geologr

Ihe volcanic rocks consist mainly of acid to intermediate types, 
with a feu of basic composition. Seme hard whita rhyolite is present, but 
nore often the rock ia fine-grained, fairly soft, greenish-gray, and in 
various degrees of alteration. Schistosity le usually evident, and in many 
places" thara are fine laminations or a coarasr banding* 1\ la thought that 
ouch of thia formation consists of tuffaceous aadlmenia although no definite 
sedimentary features could be seen. Tha hands of different composition do 
not appear to be continuous for any great distance. One outcrop resembling 
a squatted conglomerate waa seen* The attitude of the volcanics Is quita 
uniform, otrDdng 800 to 1100 and dipping TO0 M to vertical.

Most of the granite consists of a medium-grained, grey, foliated 
biotite granite, which seems to be gradationa! to a maaaive pink variety 
in a few places.

Tha contact between the granite and the voleanioa waa found to be 
one-half to ono mile from the position ahown by previous napping by thia 
company. It strikes aaat-weat with two offseta of about 3 mile that nay 
be due to faulting rather than irregular!tlea cauaad by intruslvcs. The 
contact, as observed in four different locations, was an intrust ra one* 
Contact effects ere visible for 100 or 200 faat into each rock type* Tha 
volcanic* become more racrystallisad and gneissic, tha granite becotaee nore 

2 strongly foliated and occasionally banded, and quarts veins are otanon* 
q \ injection gneiss caused by white acid intrusivaa in dark racrystalliaed 
t} jrolcanios occurs on the Thunder Day District boundary. In tha easternmost 
ij tno-third of the Township the oontaot differs from that previously described 
u j- n that tha contact lone is about JJOO to 2000 faat wide, it consists of 
t- H 'oliated gronito, hornblende granite or granodiorite, chiliad granite, horn- 
u blende schist and gneiss. 
o

The usual number of diabese dykas were encountered, the aore 
2 provdnsnl. of which ore ridge-foraere. East-west striking quarts veins, 

oevoral inches in widt^, ara fairly oooaon along tha contact and alao a* far 
aouth as Lake O (Rail Lake) at tha eastern edge of the Township.

RECEIVED FHOM 
ALGOMA CiMRAl KAIIV/AV -
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, . ,.': '' , Altbou^j tha targa granltle ara* to tha aouth haa prohounoad
{^V., , llnaar yalleya that ara. probably faulte, oo3gr tun offaata of tha eeotaot
y?"C : that oould ba oauaod by faulting vara found In tha 7 nllM of tha contact
:^-1rf;-;. '' that vara Mppad, .
V-* ' r ' "' - ' ' i '
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* ' Ebonoado Oaology

	lothlnf of aaonooio iotaraat vaa found. All tha quart* veina 
i- aaan vara vhlta la colour and davold of idnaraliiation.

i.; T. H. Macaulay.
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Junction. Ontario, 
Auguat 12
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AREA WAWA

ANOMALY NO. Wa-4-8 
Wa-4-9

42C03NE0606 00I0A1 LEGARDE 040

District and Province Algoma, ONT
Party Leader M. Gagnon Dates of Examination Nov.27/1974

Assistants J. Charlton, B.Mcparland, H.Jeansonune
Location details 3 miles north of Eaglet Lake - 5 miles south of Iron Lake

Topography Hilly Overburden O to 50*

Timber Spruce, Poplar
Accessibility Truck and l mile walk

Water Supply Lake i miles

Samples collected 
Thin Sections

Description i location

Assay

Representative Type

Water

Foliage______________________________________________ ̂ —^—^. 
Supervision Remarks____________________________ ^.—™M 

Geophysical Conductors cquldnPt be locatpd because of interfqrejipQ 
from a transmitor's power line running close by j___ ————————.^—-..-™

Geology

Drilling N.F.W

To be reconsidered with new equipment

PROGRESSION OF WORKS

WORK DONE DATE SIGNATURE
when available. 2 bosco E79 Jan.29/
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District and Province 

Party Leadei 

Assistants //.

Location details

AREA

ANOMALY No. W^Ct - "V - 8

-y- 9

O 'd-fe Jti
Dates of Examination '?fav*' -? ~?

— ,- ________ 
*Z~ ^t^sCf^ . .*i*tt-isi.sW) i

Topography 

Timber

Accessibility

Overburden
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Water Supply ..'.'

Samples Collected 

Thin Sections ——I

Assay —H-

Representativo Type

Description and Location,

Water

Foliage

Supervision Remarks —^.

Geology

Drilling F-
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WORK DONE DATE SIGNATURE
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